
$2,750,000 - 17114 Calle Corte, Rancho Santa Fe
MLS® #NDP2300209

$2,750,000
3 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 2,554 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

The Covenant, Rancho Santa Fe, CA

Welcome home to one of the most prestigious
cities in Southern California. Rancho Santa Fe
Village has so much to offer including award
winning restaurants, The Inn at Rancho Santa
Fe, the famed Roger Rowe school, exclusive
shopping, and all within walking distance. This
gorgeous, Country French inspired Covenant
Village home is surrounded by an expansive,
inviting, courtyard, filled with soothing
fountains, mature landscaping, private firepit,
lush gardens and charming features luring you
into this private oasis. The entire property is
fenced and gated for ultimate privacy. Once
inside you are greeted by a two story entrance
and Authentic French tiles. This remodeled 3
bedroom 2.5 bath home is impeccably
upgraded, very light and bright. Walk into your
large, remodeled, kitchen boasting a Subzero
refrigerator, Bosch dishwasher, Viking
induction cooktop, stunning Blanco granite
composite sink, Wolf microwave, Whirlpool
oven and tons of storage. The ideal chef's
kitchen! Relax in your adjoining family room
with a cozy wood burning fireplace and
entertain guests in your large and open living
area. The expansive master bedroom is
conveniently located downstairs and has a
large bathroom with double sinks, separate
shower and soaking tub, and plenty of closet
space. All downstairs rooms have doors
opening up into the timeless courtyard.
Upstairs you will find 2 large, secondary
bedrooms opening up to their own private
balcony with peek views of the golf course.



Each with grand, vaulted ceilings. Also, you
will find a full bath, and an office. Join the
legendary Golf and Tennis cl

Built in 1962

Additional Information

City Rancho Santa Fe

County San Diego

Zip 92067

MLS® # NDP2300209

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 3

Square Ft 2,554

Lot Size 0.11

Neighborhood RANCHO SANTA FE (92067)

Garages 2
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